
No2sr1-zs-t3 t*Bws/1417t6s Dated- ttfoefzozo
From

Engineer_ln_Chief,
lrrigation and water Resources Department,panchkula.

To

Ail Chief Engineer's
Haryana rrrigation and water Resources Department,panchkula.

Subject: poticy for Rice Shoot for the Kharif 2020.

Reference: This office retter No. 2333-2324/gBWs t1417t6sdt. 03.06.2020

please refer letter cited above.

The poricy for Rice shoot for the Kharif 2o2o approved by Govt.
vide Elc/twRD retter No 2333-2374r88wsr1417/6s dt. 03.06.2020, be
cancelled with immediate effect.

Govt has reconsidered the matter and a freash policy for Kharif 2020 has
oeen approved which needs to be implemented from this year i.e. 2o2o-21. The copy of
approved Rice shoot poticy, 2020 is being e-maired separatery.

This issues with the approval accorded vide chief Minister secretariat
Haryana Fite Receipt No. 20475 dt 10 06 2020

Further action in the matter be taken accordingry

DA/As above (through e-mail)

il

and issued

treated as

for Engineer-ln-Chief, lrrigation and WR Deptt.
Panchkula.

A Copy is forwarded to following:_

PS to DPSCM wrt DiaryJ{o. (File) 20475 dt. 10.06 2020 for information of Hon,bte cM

lfrrfi 
ACS (lwR) wrt Diarv No. +zos dt. 11 oo toto for information of worthy ACS

worthy Secretary (lrrigation).

All SE's of IWRD for information.
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X Xen/lT for putting a copy of approved policy on Webstte of department
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Rice Shoot Policy - 2020

SYNOPSIS

$Vater is key primary input for agriculture and the prospenty of Indian

subcontinent has been largely dependent on the Monsoon since times

immemorial. Every opportunity to grow more food was explored and the

practice of providing extra water to the paddy growers termed as Rice Shoots

during Monsoon was instituted. The practice of provrdrng extra water was

restricted to a maximum of 30o/o rn Yarnana Cornmand and 10o/o rn Bhakra

Command in excess of the water a/lowance of the respective channels. The Rice

Shoots can be allowed after ensuring feeding the tails in the regular system.

Now aftcr over 54 years since creation of Haryana, a ncw scenado has

emerged where Monsoon pattern itself has undergone a sea change besides the

fact that demand-supply dynamics of water is acquiring a different narrative

altogether. Increascd requircments of drinking watcr in rural and urban arcas

now requirc thc Statc to undcrtake mcasurcs to reduce v/ater consumption in
agriculturc without compromising on productivity. B.rce Shoot Policies of late

have been 
^ 

m^tter of concern. Those cultivators, who are being benefitted
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with the ricc shoot policy till date, have clandestinely restricted these supplies

amongst themselvcs only which has jeopardized the princrpl, of equiflt. A
correctlvc coursc is thus an impending need of the hour, hencc the Rice Shoot
PoIrcy'2020 in short RSp-2020.

J

2. OBJECTS OF RSP- 2020

Rice cultivation in Harvan a far excceds its in-Statc consumption and the area

under ricc farming has incrcased rapidly over the years due to increased access

of groundwater due to practice of
f,'
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to irrigation from canals and mindless drawl



flood irrigation. Major part of some of the varieties of rice are grown only for

exports. Research has established that a kilogram of rice production consumes

over 5000 liter of water stretching the logrc to the extent that Haryart rs

indirecdy exporting its water instead even at the pcrils of future generations as

water balance is scvetely strained in the State now. The policy intends to serve

the larger obiective of making the 'water resnurces ,tgt*t sustainable' and ensure

'eqai4t' in distnbution of thrs natural resoarce necessary to sustain life.

3. BASIC PRINCIPLES OF RSP. 2O2O

No Rice Shoot 
^te 

to be allowed on any Mun
Channel as Governmenr has decided that no

Line, Branch Line or Feeder

oudets of any kind shall be

Vr'*

provrdcd on thesc channels. The Rice Shoots 
^re 

to be exclusively provided for
cultivation of ricc. Thc ricc shoots are purely a temporary arrangemenr and its

operations are to be governed by the Superintending Cana/ Officer (SCO) on

specific direction to operate, after approval from the competent authonty. The

watcr ailor,vancc <tf such rice shoots in Rhakra command (including Sirsa

Rranch) has bccn kcpt as 7.50 cs per 1000 acres and in \qc command as

10.00 Cs pcr 1000 acres which is about 3-4 times the normal water allowance of
the systems. The afore-stated water allowances may undergo change depending

upon the numbet of rice shoots sanctioned by the competent authority as

explaincd in the later part of this policy under pan 4@).

. +,

RICE SHOOTS IN BHAKRA COMMAND

cxcess/additional watcr mav onlv be available to the

monsoon scason.. Rcsidcs that thcrc afc somc channcls

The supply from Bhakra reservoir, being a rega/ated flow thus coflstant,

which rcccivc inflow from Yamuna River and Ghaggar River i.e. Sirsa Branch,

-lt

ff
,1

tunc of 10% during

in Bhakra Command
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SouthernGhaggarCana|(SGC),NorthernGhaggarCana|(NGC)and|{hanf

channeis off-taking from river Ghaggar, where availability of watef may be

mofe i.e. to thc tune of 25o/o.Rice Shoots may be ailowed in such 
^fezs 

as well

^fe^sstatcd 
above depending upon the avaiiability of water' The availability of

watef in thc channels during this monsoon be considered as pef average

availabilityduringthelastyc^fi'e'duringmonsoonseason<;f2019of

percentages as stated, above, whichever is more' Areas where there i's incidence

ofwatcrlogglrrgandsaiiniqvwillnotbeissuedanyriccshoots.

B. $TETSERN JAMUNA CANAL SYSTEM

WestetnJamunaCommand(w.JC)isthericebowloftheStateandthushighest

number of rice shoots are allowed in this area' Induced Farrn Practices have

brought in iargc tfacts of land whete not even a srngle drop of canal water is

availablc. Groundvaterkeginein such arcas has akeady bccomc unsustainable

and depleung in tfoves. Thc RSP- 2020 ts intended to set things right' The

additional availabiliry of water for this yeY may be considered upto 25%o

ciurins Kharif or clsc avcragc availabiliw during last 1'car' whichcvcr is morc

and thc nte shootsshall bc ail<l'uvcd accordingh'' For cxisting I(harif channcls

thcavailabiliwofdischargctothctuneofl'}o/oabovethel(harifdischargeot

avcfagc availabiliq, dunng last ycat, whichever is more, shall bc considered'

4. THTj RATIONALE OF RSP'2020

The practicc of rice shoots has to align with the obiects 
^s 

fr^ff ted above'

The practrcc of allowing usage of the natural bounty by a chosen few hithetto

hastclbcdiscontinucdfromthedatcofcomingintclcffcctofthispolicy.

Thc cxccss watcr availalllc inKhaif'sea.son shallbc rclcascd in thc channels to

fE
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scrvc thc complcrc cc>mmand. Thc followrng mcthod r,vrll guidc thc allotmcnt

of the Ricc Shoots :

(a) First stcp will be thc determination of additional discharge avatlable for Rice

Shoots in channcls during monsoon season as explained in Para's 3(A) and

3(B) abovc. This additional discharge for which the rice shoots will be

allowecl in a particular channcl nccds to bc notificd by SCo through a Ictter

at lcast a rvcek prior to the last date of rcceipt of applications for Rice

Shoots,

(b) Dcpcnding upon thc numbcr of Ricc Shoot applications rcceivcd f.or a

parricular channcl upto thc prcscribcd last datc and thc additional available

dischargc as notificcl in that channcl as pcr (a) abovc, the dischatge is

distdbuted amongst all Rice Shoot applications pfopoftionately in terms of

area of Rice shoot chak. No apphcation is to be left out cxcept due to the

rcasons mcrntioned in the later part of the policy. This disribution of

propottionatc d,ischar€lc malr rcsult in cvcn change in Watcr Allowanccs as

stipulated under Para 3 above.

(c) In casc less number of Rice Shoot applications are rcceived fot a particular

channcl for utilization of addinonal dischargc, thc lcft ovcr cxccss discharge

ovcr and ab<.rvc thc r,vatcr allorvanccs mentioncd in para 3 above wili be

uulizcd by rcmaining/all sharcholders of the chak. Fot such utilization

neccssary action wili be taken by Divisional Canal Officer (DCO) concerned.

Ifl; c2Se consensus is reached bctween the shareholders of the particular
t^

ciutlct and no shareholder applies for Rice Shoot, then in such a situation,

thc additional dischargc so available will bc sharcd by all thc sharcholdcrs

proportion2llv in ratio of the holdings.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR OPERATIONALIZATION OF

RSP-2020: 
,,.

(d)

5.
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i) Thcr:c shall bc no shortagc of watcr at thc tail whcn thc dcc shoots are

sancrioncd. This is th most important critcria and shall bc meticulously

followcd. No rclaxation is to be pcrmitted. All rice shoots allowed on

channcls where tail is short, sh4ll be cancelled immcdiately.

ii) Rice shoots shall not be given on those channels where tails did not get

proper and authonzed irrigation during the last tu/o years. No rice shoot

is to bc allor,vcd on channcls wrth dischargc lcss than 10 cusccs.

iii) Thc supply to thc rice shoot oudets should be made after ensuring

authorizcd full supply to other farmers on regular oudets. The Rice

shoots sanctioncd bv thc competcnt authority bc got rcmovcd after 30th

Scptcmbcr and bcforc 7'l' C)ctobcr cach \,car and thc samc shall be

cnsurcd b)' cc,ttccrncd DCO.

iv) No ricc shoots wrll be sanctioned to the persons found guilty of un-

authorizcd irrigation in past 5 years. In case, however, it is not proved

that cut has bccn madc by particular persons (s), rice shoots will not be

sanctioncd to any of thc cultivators of such area.

v) Minimum area for 
^ 

rrce shoot will be 20 acrcs.

vi) Thc last date for rcccipt of applications under the pohcy for

considcrinq sanction of ricc shoots wiil bc upto 25'r'Junc in 2020 and

15'l' Junc in thc subscquent ycars.

viii)No appiication for sanction of ricc shoots will bc entertained wrthout

',.': dcpc'rsit of application fee.

i") The applications for rice shoots shall be filed alongwrth a norr-

refundable fee of Rs. 100/- to be paid at the time of submitting such

applicati<'in. Watcr Chargcs @ Rs.300 /- p"t acrc subjcct to a minimum

of Rs. 6000/- (as thc minimum area fixcd f.or a rice shoot is 20 acres)

shall have to be paid. Deposit of fee does not imply sanction of the rice

_l
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shoots and in case, whe re Nce shoots aIe not Sanctiofled, I00o/o of the

\il/atcr Chargcs shall bc rcfunded to thc applicants. Rcsidcs above, if

watcf alkrr,vancc is allorvcd lcss than prcscribed rn p^t;^ 3 of the policy'

thc proportionate Water Chargcs shali be refunded'

x) Rrcc shoots will be opencd with effect from 25-07 '2020 with pnof

approvai of CCO. However the rice shoot shall be allowed eadier to

25.07.2020 u'ith prior approval of EIC, if thete is rain or excess water 1s

availablc.

xi) Ricc shoots wrli bc aliowed to ftrn normalll' upto 30't'Scptcmbcr'2020'

xii) Ncr ricc shoot shali bc sanctioned after 31..07.2020 unless minimum of

l0acreshavealread),beensowninthcarcaandaddiuonaldischargeis

still availablc aftcr providing of thc Ricc Shoots against valid applications

lcccivccl cadicl ancl thcrc is authodzcd watcr availablc at the tails'

xiii) If othcr crop than ricc is grown in some of the areaof. chak, the rates for

watef charges for such area will be levied for sown crop only,

xiv) In czrsc of joint applicauon from morc than onc applicant, thc rice shoot

r,vrll bc sanctioncd in thc namc of all thc applicants. Howcvcr, if some

applicants withdraw voluntarily, the rice shoot for remaining applicaflts

shall be sanctioncd provided arealeft is minimum20 acres and fulfill all

gthcr c<tnditions of ricc shoots policl', but no ncw applicant shall bc

incl'ujcd.

SCO arc compctcnt to sanction ricc shoots as pef details in the policy.

J'hc conccrncd DCO will scrutirnzc and decidc thc application of the

eligrblc persons in accordancc with the policy approved by the Govt. He

wrll scnd ali thc cascs along wrth the cascs which are not considered

eligible b), him to thc SCO for sanction/dcclinc of a ricc shoot. Hc will

als<j scnd fcport spccifting fcasofls why these cases afc not eligible.

!.,
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xvi). If some of the applicants are not satisfied wrth the decision of the DCO

about the eligibility of his application, then he will have L right to

approach thc SCO beforc allotment of Rice Shoot'

xvii) Aftcr rcccipt of thc recommcndations of thc DCC), the SCO will take

decision about the number of rice shoots which can be sanctioned by

him on that channel in accordance with the policy approved by the

Govt.

xviii) Any person aggrieved by the decision of the SCO can challenge the same

by filing the rcpresentation within one week of the decision before the

Chicf Canal Officer (CCO) who will dispose off the salne within a week.

xix) Rice shoots would be installed judiciously so that their running does not

cause any flooding in the area.

xx) Ricc shoors shall not bc allowcd on 
^ny 

channcl, where the total

availabiliW of watcr is less than the normal requirement of the off-taking

system.

xxi) Rice shoots shall not be glven on channels where there is a problem of

watcr rcaching thc tail.

xxii) Beforc processing the case for sanction of rice shoots, a clearance

certificate shall be furnished by the beneficiaries from Revenue

Dcfrtrncnt rhat no abiana is duc towards the beneficiaries clcady stating
.D

i thcir I(lla No. and rcctanglc No. and thereafter the case shall be
?

proccsscd by DCO/SCO.

xxiii) No ficld officer of department urill allow or recommend rice shoot

where Satthi paddy (60 days crop) is sown by the Cultivators in the Canal

It
"rd
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Irdgatron arca and such n.pc of Ricc Shoots bc canccllcd as Govt, of

Harlana has alrcadr, banncd the Satthi Paddv (60days crop),
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